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"Ban*r Aga;n"

Whot do stronge beouty secrets, bizone festivols, chicken sofings, ond duct tope hove in common?
Nothing! But you sure missed o greot ofternoon in Novembei Ooing Noble Counly's 'Born Agoin,, Our
born wos one of four borns on the tour. We were host fo 1 4A 'bornpeople' who gove our boin quite o
going over, osking mony questions on the life ond use of our born. Well, whot con we soy,,,you just
hod to be there. So you don't miss other neot events of Gene Strotton-Porter, moke sure you put oll
nextyeor's events on your colendor.

ln cose you hove never met our born, she is obout 1 1 3 yeors old with cedor siding, hond-cut beoms,
ond 2" floor boords, One of the most outstonding things ubout the old girl is she hos o finished Groin
Room ond l'm sure one of lndiono's first bosketboll hoopslll During the iummer she is home to born
swollows ond bots, who do o greot job of keeping oll the insets in check, She is sporting o new coot of
red poin ondweoreglodto hove heros portof the GeneStrotton-PorterStote Historic Site.

FOCUS ON THE STAFF
Robert "Bobby" Cox hos been o gordner of Gene Strotton-Porter for five yeros under the Experienced
WorkProgrom. Hisrootsgowoybocktowhenhewos justolittlespout. Uir1.1.1ornoOogoiai;;;.;;;
remembers olwoys liking plonts, As o kid he worked in onions, opples, corrots, ond minlto nome only
9 few of his speciolties. ln I 954, he storted working from one week before Eoster until Jonuory 1st ot
Knolls Greenhouse ond Florol Shop, He continuedJhere for 8 yeors until he noO to unOeigo cotoroct\-' eye surgery. After his surgery he storted o little greenhouse with oT1x22tramecovered with plostic,
Then, he odded o 12x 70 section to it, Two yeors loter, o new I 5 x 40 structure opp"or"J foilowed b-y
o 20 x 40 solesroom. ln the 60s, he got into composting, Around 'l988 the owners of the IGA in
Wolcoffuille convinced him to be o meot cutter. He worked in the meot deportment for 1 0 yeors,. 

Contiriued on poge 2



ConlinrJed from poge 1

Here of Gene Strotton-Porter,
Bobby's fovorite project is his

butterfly gorden, He believes when
Gene wos here the gordens must
hove been filled with butterflies. He

hos worked very hord to drow Monorchs into the
gorden, Milkweed is the only food source for
Monorchs, He believes the more plonts we
hove, the more we will drow moths, butterflies,

ond insects, This post summer, he plonted four
different vorieties of milt<weed to
ottroctmore Monorchs,

At home, Bobby soys he hos more
to do thon time to do it, He is

estoblishing o butterflygorden, working on his lris

project getting into ornomentol grosses, hos

lots of onnuols, ond wonts to get o herb gorden
going os well os more strowbenies, Bobby olso
helps out of the Form Store in Kendollville on
weekendsond os needed,

We ore very luclcyto hove him of Gene Strotton-

Porter with oll his honds on knowledge ond greot
love of plonts, When visitors ond children
wonder into the gordens with questions, Bobby

is therel They get so much more thon just

onswers - they get on educotion.

HOUDAY OPEN HOUSE
A good time was had bY alMn the
Carriage House visitors enoyed a cup of
hot, spiced cider and cookies while
listening to our wonderful storyteller, Lou
Ann Homan. A stop at the Garden Shed
was a must to participate in the craft
activities. The Cabin was fllled with the
melodious music of Nancy Blough and
the aroma of bread baking in Gene's
kitchen. Each guest was given a gift of a
loaf of bread. Our own Father Christmas
(Pat Bolman) eould be seen making lists
and giving out iuicy apples. The evening
candlelight walk was beautiful - an
inspiring walk through Gene's woods to
the Cabin. Approximately ?50 guests
joined the staff and volunteers in this
joyfuI event.

Mark your calendars now for November
13 & 14,2004, so that you do not miss all
the tun.
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Robert "Bobby" Cox
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The HaIl Eamily Fun Night was very successful.
WeII over 100 turneil out to become nafure CSI's.

COLD CASE CLOSED - SPRTNGCRIME SOLVED

The staffat Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site couldn't do it alone. They had to get help. They called in
the police, CSI supervisors, and many young and old CSI's to assist with the crime and the clues. Everyone
worked hard and together the case was solved. It all started with a deer grazing under a hornet's nest one fine
sunny Spring day near the picnic pavilion. Soon the deer was joined by a hungry friend. Suddenly, both
animals shied away from their favorite clump of clover because they sensed snake scent on it. The deer
wandered down to Porter's Spring for a drink of cool water and saw the sunshine glowing softly on the
beautiful shells and dancing on the gentle waves out on Sylvan Lake. Walking along the s6ore line and
passed Morning Face Bench, he enjoyedthe wonderful chorus of chirps and songs coming from all the
nesting birds. Now the plot thickens. The deer decided to wander through LaddiJ's Clearing (one ofhis
favorite spots) and saw something interesting directly ahead ofhim - a chicken crossing the road.

Unexpectedly a car appeared and swerved to avoid hitting the chicken but hit the deer standing in a blind
spot along the edge of the road instead. No one knew a hiding wood chuck witnessed the whole scene.
He refused to go into the protective witness program and later lost his head for seeing.and knowing to
much. Meanwhile, the chicken's near miss scared him to death and he took flight. He got tangled in a
rope that was hanging from a tree in the woods and met his fateful end. The deer, hurt and failing, went
offinto the wood and fell to his death crushing an unlucky rabbit on his way down. The only question
remaining - why was the chicken crossing the r6ad? Of course, we all know tLe answer to that one - to get
totheotherside!

WANTSD
/AI€E OR ^ \y 2OO4

To celebroteArbor Doy 2004, the lndiono
Deportment of Nofurol Resources, Division of

Forestry, is seorching for lndiono's "weirdest" trees,
Moybe the tree hos olmost completely swollowed
o sign or other object; or moybe it hos the most

misshopen trunk you've ever seen, But for
whotever reoson, this tree just stonds out os
different! To enter, toke of leost two color
photogrophs of the tree thot coptures its

uniqueness. On the bock of eoch photo, wite
your nome, oddress, phone number, ond specific

locotion of the tree (including county), Send
these non-returnoble photogrophs to Som

Cormon, Division of Forestry, 402W. Woshington,
Rm, W296, lndionopolis, lN 46204. Digitot photos,

olong with the obove informotion, con be
emoiled to: scormon@dnr.stqte.in.us, lndibno's

district foresters will select the "weirdest" tree for
eoch county, ond these will be included in

"lnvosion of the Weird Trees" on the Division of
Forestry's website, (To view lhe cunent "lnvosion",

go to:
www. in.gov/dnr/foresiry/pdfs/invosion2002.pdf .

Adobe Acrobot Reoder required to view,)

Entry Deodline - April 15,2OO4$TEIRD TRSES



SAIING IOUIT I.'A$ORITI' I3OOI$

Most people have treasures
and fond memories of
fragile old books. Maybe
even an original First
Edition by Gene Straton-
Porter is in our
collection. The number
one rule is storing in a

cool and dry place. Heat and humidity
encourage mold. To rid mold, brush off with a
camel hair brush. Place in the sun for one
hour.

To mend tears, gently place edges back
together with a needle. Then apply a small
amount of wheat Baste on tear. Place a blotter
on both sides of the tear, weigh down and
change blotter after 5 minutes. Do this again for
another 5 minutes. Replace blotter with wax
paperand leave between weights overnight.

lf pages are dirty, dusty or greasy, brush off
surface dirtwith a soft brush. Then, gentlyclean
with dry eraser powder or art gum eraser on
stronger paper. An inside piece of soft white
bread rolled into a soft ball can be used as a
substitute for an eraser. This can be used on
paintings also.

Stains from cellophane tape can be removed by
applying a mixture of one part acetone, three
parts alcohol, and three parts toluene, a solvent
very carefully. When dusting the top of a book,
keep the dust away from the spine. Avoid
displaying your books in direct sunlight. Block
ultraviolet light from fluorescent bulbs also.
Store your books in an acid-free box to insure no
more damage will occur from paper made from
wood pulp. Always remove a book from the shelf
to dust it. Try to push the book out a little. With
the book jutting out slightlyfrom the shelf, you'll
be able to get a good grip on it with your whole
hand. When dusting, hold the book very firmly,
it's spine upward, keeping it closed so dust does
not seep into the pages. Then, gently dust the
top of the leaves where the dust has settled.
Have a brush to be used only for books. Never
pack books together tightly. Crowding can
damage bindings.

Tucked newspaper clippings into books can
destroy pages ittouches. The high acid content of
newspapers will damage the pages. Also, pressed
flowers will dothe same.

Be aware of the humidity and temperature levels
in the room where your books are kept. High
humidity leadsto mold and mildew. Too little leads
to brittleness. ldeal humidity is between 55 - 6570.
Temperatures is between 60and T0degrees.

Do enjoy your books for years to come and pass
them on to futu re generations.

0n thursday, September 18th,

lvlartha, Pat and Cheri loaded

the van and headed to
lndianapolis for the Educators

Worlshop. After setting up a
booth with books, birds and
give-aways, they were ready to
meet and.greet over 200 home

school parents as well as public

and private school teachers. The purpose of the event

was to be available to show and discuss how visiting our

site would benefit the children. Notebook filled with
our programs and events, samples and projects showed

how well our activities fulfill state standards in
education. Pat, dressed as Professor Guano Bird, was a

big hit and kept our b00th one 0f the more active spots

ofthe evening.

. EDUCATORS

woRt$HOP
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FOCUS ON THE BOARD

John Kessen
First Wce President

The board decided that it is time to do an article

on our First Mce President, John Kessen. This is

his third year on our board. lohn took an early

retirement from the University of Saint Francis in

December 2000 after spending thirty-fiveyears
in college business administration. His last

position at the university was Vice President of
Operations. ln preparation for his varied business

career, lohn attended lnternational College and

received an fusociate BSC in Professional

Accounting. He then attended Saint Francis

, College where he completed his AB in Business
v and MS in Education. Later, he attended the

University of Omaha doing graduate work in

Business Administration for Higher Education.

During his business career he has served as an

automatic pinsetter serviceman, owned a bowling

alley, worked in lndustrial Pricing, worked in a

Trust Department, taught college, and served as

chief business officer and vice president in higher

education. ln 1973 he earned the designation of
real estate broker and today is utilizing his vast

background as a broker/associate with Orizon
Real Estate, lnc. in Kendallville. This is the iob he

has looked forward to doing for manyyears.

Over the years, he has done a lot of volunteer

work. He has served as a committee member and

presenter for the Nationalfusociation of College

and University Business Officers and as Treasurer

andamember of the board, committee chairman
\-'and committee member for the Central

fusociation of College and University Business

Officers.

fohn has and does serve the Anthon;r Wayne

Area Council of the Boy Scouts of America. He

has served in a number of leadership positions

including the position of District Commissioner

forthe Thunderbird District. fohn has served and

does serve his church in man;rways.

John and his wife Cheri have been married thirty-

threeyears and have two children. They are both

very happy to have made Sylvan Lake their

permanent home. They have both been involved

in the Gene Stratton-Porter site. lohn started

when their son, fonathan, did his Eagle Scout

project at the site. He built Laddies Clearing.

fohn and Cheri started the new volunteer grouP,

the Porters, and lohn is responsible for boat

tours in addition to hisworkforthe board.

- - - - - - - - -

Heads up everybody! Wouldn't this
gazebo looh wonderful in the gardens?

lt would be placed in the formal gardens

close to the large magnolia tree. You
could sit and watch the birds, enjoy the

gardens, read a booh, or even tahe a
nap. This gazebo hit costs $2500.00 and
the staff will put it together. Wouldrl't
you Iihe to donate to this project? Any

amount would be appreciated. Just send
a chech to the Gene Stratton-Porter
Memorial Society earmarhed for the
gazebo. It would be great to have this

erected by Memorial Day. A big
THANK YOU for every donation.
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Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society
PO. Box 639 - Rome City, IN 46784
(260) 854-3790


